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THE FAMILY HISTORY OF NICROPHORUS 
CONVERSATOR WALKER 
By Hug h B . Leech , Sa lm on A rm , 13 . C. 
There does Il o t appea r to ilLl \'e bee n a ny thing puhli :- hed on the 
habits of the s tages of a ny l'ac illc Coast [o rlll s of the genu s Nicrophorus 
F ab. , hence eve n the ye ry in co lllpl e te Il o tes in thi s a rti cle may be worth 
recording. Th e data we re secured in spa re moments w hil e the author 
\\'as ope rat in g a n E n tomolug ica l Bra nch fi eld s ta ti on at Steel head, a 
small settl em ent in th e hil ls SUlli e 9 mi les north o f M iss ion , 13. C. 
T he li ving accom moda ti o ll a t th e ca m p \\'as a t\\'o- room ed home-
s teader 's cabin ; t h ~ room con tai n ing t he s tO\'e a nd " bed ,"' had a ce il-
ing of long cedar shake,.;, ~ln d durin g the excee din g ly wet weath er o f 
late May and earl y Jun e, th e warm a tti c m ade a n id eal hom e fo r numer-
ous mi ce Specim ens \\'e re t ra pped rather continuously fo r se \'era l 
weeks, a nd those of l\I ay 25 th -29t h \\'e re placed on th e g round under 
sm a ll boards in th e clea ring a ro und t he cabin . Th e intenti on was to 
a ttract som e of th e ra rer Carabidae, but pa irs of red-a nd-b lack bury in g-
beetles respond ed m ore fr ee ly , 
The spec ies co nce rn ed is Nicrophorus defodiens i\1.ann crheim , 
\\'h ich acco rd in g to J-latch ( 3) m ay be only the North A m eri can sub-
species of the E uropea n N. vespilloides H er bs t. D r. Hatch has n am ed 
se \'e n ab erra ti ons ( \'ari a ti ons in colour pa ttern ) o f defodiens, and g ives 
a key fo r th ese a nd flye pre\·iuus ly descri he d \'a ri a ti ons . but I do not 
ca re to fo ll o\\' hi s di sp()s it ion uf th e fo rm conversator \Valker. ( 5) 
s in ce he is not in acco rda nce \\' it h th e o ri g in a l desc ripti on . I-I ence I 
am consid erin g a ll th e specim ens here repo rt ed on . as belong ing to 
conversator 'vValk, 
As pre \' iously m ent ioned. dead mi ce \\'e re pl aced und er p ieces 
of boa rd , w here th ey we re soon di sco \'ered by th e Nicrophorus, The 
bee tles, (onl y a s ing le pa ir wa s fo un d associa ted \\' ith anyone m ouse ) 
imm edia t ely proceeded to di g un de r the ca rcass, a nd to s ink it below 
the surface o f th e g roun d, Nex t a n alm os t sph eri cal chamber was 
hollowed out a round th e body, g ivin g t he bee tl es su ffic ient space to 
1l1 0\'e fr ee ly; t he board fu nn ed the roof o f t hi s cell. ancl on removal left 
a perfect \' iew o f th e interi or. u n fo rtun ate ly th e actua l bury in g pro-
cess was no t witn essed, but it seem s reasonabl e to su ppose that both 
pa rents took part in the work ; th oug h F urn ea ux (1 ) wri t in g of the 
En g li sh N, humator Goeze, g i\'es a ra th er idea li s ti c desc ri pti on in w hich 
the m a les a lone und ertake th e digging operations, 
O nce t he ce ll was fi ni shed, the beetles proceeded to re l1l oye a ll hair 
fr0 111 the m ouse ; thi s \\'a s done ve ry tho roug hly , The body was then 
com pressed into an egg- shaped form , w ith the head , legs and ta il so 
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completel y moulded in that no one organ \\"as di sce rnibl e. It is poss ible 
1"hat \\'h il e denuding the carGI "s. and later fa shi onin g it into a compact 
1l1etss . the beet le;; Illay apply a sU 1l1 ew hat prese n 'ati\'e sa li va. for in all 
cases obsened. th e 1ll 0 U SC fl es h wa s s till \'ery fr es h looking when the 
Nicrophorus la n 'ae were as much as half g rO\\' t1; and thi s in one ex-
ample \\'a s o \'er three wceks after th e animal had been killed. 
The cggs were not seen. hut larvae \\' hi ch ob\'iously had onlv 
just emerged were found crawling o\'e r on e meat ball on June 21st. 
They soon gat hered at the top and began to feed. gradually making a 
cup-shaped holl ow ; thi s depress ion de epe ned and wid ened s teadily 
during th e ensuing days, as the lanae rapidly increased in s ize. An d 
it was at thi s time that a most interes ting fa ct was noted; the parent 
beetl es, in stead of lea \' in g when th e carcass had been buried and the 
eggs laid , remained to g uard their progeny! This is in ab solute CO.11-
tradicti on t o Dr. Hatch' s statem ent (2): "The Nicrophorini .. .. have 
the habit of assemb ling in small numbe rs under small carcasses and, 
by rem ov ing the earth undern ea th th e carcass, grad ua ll y cause it to be-
com e buri ed. T hereupon the eggs are laid , and the adults , mO\'e o n." 
From the time that th e cell had been completed. one o f the beetles 
s tood watch on top o f th e food supp ly, w hil e th e other craw led around 
lower dow n, carefull y examining and re-exa minin g all parts of the 
carcass. \N hen the egg s had hatched and th e lan'ae had begun to feed, 
the beetl e on g uard cOl'e red th em Ill os t effec ti\'e ly , and reminded one 
s trong ly of a frighten ed hen and her brood of chicks. As the larvae 
grew and widened the depress ion in the m ea t , th e parent had m ore 
trouble in straddling the ca\'ity, until fina ll y it became imposs ibl e and 
a pos iti on had to be taken on th e s id e. A t about thi s tim e the second 
beetl e left the fami ly, th ough in e \'ery case one st ayed until th e lar vae 
\\'ere ready to pupate, It \\'mt1 d see m \'e ry like ly that one parent. pro-
bah ly th e femal e, mainta in ed g uard at th e top o f the ce ll , whil e the 
mal e attend ed to th e lowe r pa rt . a nd was t he fir s t to lea \'e . Thi s idea 
\\'a s not ve rifi ed. as there is p rac ti ca ll y no ob"e r vab le difference in the 
front tars i of th e two sexes of thi s s peci e~. and it \\'a s thought that an 
examination of th e terminal abdominal segments of th e li\'e beetles 
mig h t so upse t them as t o ca use deserti on of th e brood. 
There ca n be 11 0 douh t but that t he object of t he careful attention 
by th e parent beet les is to pre\'ent th e de\'e lopment of other beetl e lan-ae 
a nd o f fl y maggo ts. It is nota bl e that no maggob \\'ere found in an y 
o f t he carc~sses used by Nicrophorus. And although small Silphidae, 
Catops basillaris Say. and C. simplex Say , s imply swarm ed around t he 
dead mice. thei r lanae \\'e re un abl e to de\'elop until th ose of th e bury in g 
bee tl es \\' e re alm ost ready to lea\'c. It is presu1l1 ed that t he Nicrophorus 
de,.; troy ed th e immature staye,; of t he Cato ])" a s fast a s they appeared, 
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vV hen full y g row n th e lanae entered the ,.;o il to pupate. but at 
su me di s tance from their foud suppl y. In each casc a " ery definite 
path was mad e acro~ s the louse ~ ur face so il. fr um the rea r ing ce ll to th e 
edge o f the hoa rd , beyond w hi ch it "ery qu ickl y fad ed out. Thi s in cli -
cated tha t a ll th e lan 'ae left at th e sam e po int , and \\'as " erified on Jul y 
3rd. w hen one fam il y \\'as {nund " un th e 111 01'e ," Th e la n 'ae were half-
way to the edge of th e board , and one parent bee tl e was in attendance; 
but in add ition to t he path behind th em th ere \\'as a roug h o ne in front . 
a nd thi s surely mu st ha\'e bee n m ade by th e beet le. S uch apparent 
fo res ight seems ra th er t oo mu ch to expec t o f the c ltll11 ~y- I ooking Nicro-
phorus, a nd th e pat h in fron t of th e lan'ae m ay ha\'e bee n acc idental; 
an oth er seaso n '~ obsen 'at ions would clear th e matter. 
Ju s t how fa r th e lan'ae wander . a nd how deeply t he pupal cha m-
bers a re s ituated . is not kn o\\' n, O ne brood of 15 w ere r em oved when 
fu ll y grow n to a la l'ge jar o f damp sand y so il. a nd a ll tran sfo rm ed and 
emerged successful ly , Eac h la n a m ade a n o\' a l pupal chamber , dev oid 
of a ny s ilken lining . and with a "m ooth ha rdened inn er surface. These 
ce lls \\'e re at depth s of from three to seven in ches be low t he sur face. 
b \lt digging to a g rea ter depth a ll a round th e hrood loca ti ons in t he 
field did no t d isc lose a ny pu pa l ce ll s, 
In a few cases dead m ice \I'e re pl ace d in empty Jam tin s sunk to 
th eir rim s in th e earth. and pa rtia ll y cove red w ith p ieces of old bark; 
pa irs of Nicrophorus conversator \ Va lk. soon took possess ion. Here 
agai n th e mice \\'e re str ipped of ha ir and consolidated into a n OI'a l 
mass ; b ut the lanae did all th e ir fe edin g a t the lo \\'e r surface . in stead 
o f holl Ol\' in g ou t a cavity at th e t op, Th e large chambe r a nd excess 
o f li g ht probab ly ca \l sed thi s cha nge of ha bit, \ Vhat occ urs w hen a 
large carcass . such as that o f a dug. is used hy num erou ~ pairs of the 
heet les. \\'o tJl d b e in tc re,; ting to determin e, Surpri sin g ly li ttl e food is con-
sum ed by the la r vae. r elative to th e s ize of the b~e t l e which fina ll y 
em erge, F iftee n youn g con st it \lte an a ve rage brood . and thi s number 
attai n fnll de\'elo])111 en t on t he body of one 1l1iJu ,.;e. and e ,'e n then leave 
an apprec iabl e re fu se pi le. 
The lanae feed entirely on dead fl es h, Furneaux says th at with 
N . humat'or Goetz . t he bee t les fir st g orge th em se h 'es' on t he carcass t o 
be used, but t hi s is not th e case with t he N. conversator vValk. s t udi ed, 
No c \' idence \\'as fo und that th e ad ul ts fed on the m eat whi ch they 
\I'e re prepari ng for th eir b rood; in fact to the contra ry , But thi s hab it 
mig ht vary with the quantity a nd nature o f th e food s upply , Speci-
m ens \I'e re sec n feed ing on t he dead budi es of th e huge ~ ll1 gs so comm on 
in t he damp coas ta l woo el s, b u t no attemp ts were made to bury th ese 
" Iug~ fo r egg- lay in g purpose,; , T he fift ee n rea red bee tl e~ \\'e re ke pt 
a li\'e fo r t h ree \I'ec ks un th e \'c ry unn at ura l d ie t o f fre,;h pork sausage, 
and \\'e re th e n kill ed purely fo r con\'eniencc sake, 
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R eferrin g th e rea red ,.;pecilll ells to DI' , J l atc h '~ key to th e aberrat ions 
o f N. defodiens l\bn n .. \\'c li nd t ha t of ,.; ix m a le,.; a nd n in e f e m a l e~ : 
mal e a nd 3 iema les run to ahe r r. nunenmacheri H atch, 
3 m a les a nd 5 fe m a les run to abe rr. lateralis P or t. 
2 m a les a nd fe m a le ru n to abe rr. gaigei H at ch , 
vVith a good se ri es th e aberrat ions so interg rade th at it becom es 
a lm os t im poss ib le to say w heth er th e an te ri o r fa scia is con t inuou s o r 
brokcn. o r to cl raw a lin e be t ll'ee n " in ne r en d of anteri or fa sc ia large" 
a nd " inn e r e lld of a nterior fasc ia reduced ," In fact the points of separa-
ti on becom e so el'a nesce n t that it seem s a llll ost futil e to at tem pt to 
segrega te ya ry ing ::i pec im ens in thi s m ann er, D il' i::i ion s o n clear-cu t 
charac ters a re des ira bl e. bu t th e namin g of ele r} phase of a n ex trem ely 
I'a ri abl e spec ies is surely m ore sui ted to the ::; tudy o f geneti cs th a n to 
normal sys tem a tic entom ology, 
In conclus iOIl. I \I'Oltl d sugge ,.; t t hat t he ,.; tages of Nierophorus con-
versator \\'a lker a re l e ry ha rd y. easy t o rea r .and do not see m t o hal'e 
an)' paras ites, The adults a re. a lm os t w itho u t except ion . in fe st ecl w ith 
a spec ies of a n ac ti l'e red mi te , mu ch like t he Gamasus coleoptratorum 
so C0 111111 0n on the E ng li sh "DOl'" bee tl es , T hese mi tes p robabl y eat 
the filth s ti cking to the ha iry und ers id es of th e beetl es, a nd they a re 
often ex trem ely num erous-328 lI'e re rem o l'ed fro m o ne conversator 
adult. T hey do not seell' to bot her th e ir u l1\" ittin g coach-ho rses , a nd 
ce rtainl y mu st benefit by such a conl eni en t m ea n ,.; of w iele di s persa l. 
Scha upp (4), II' ritin g in 188 1 of N. tomentosus W eb" sa id "All th e 
la n 'ae \I'e re full of lo use-like pa ras ites. \I' hi ch seemin g ly d id n ot do 
much injury to th e la n 'ae , but sucked out the pu pae a ll of \I' hi ch shrunk 
anci di ed, O f fifty la r vae I obta in ed not a s ing le imago," I t is pro-
ba bl e th a t th e r efe rence here is to a species o f mi te s im ila r to that fo und 
o n the bee tl es a t S tee l head, 
T o a ny of t he mem be rs of th e Soc iety lI' ho mar fee l in clin ed to 
s tudy the ha bi ts of t he se l'e ra l species of Nicrophorus prese nt in D.c., I 
1I'0uid urge I'e ry s trong ly t hat t he la n 'ae be lI'atc hed ca refull y. a nd, 
w hen full y g rOIl-n, be rel11O\'ed to a dee p co nta in er fi ll ed with so il. 
Thi s w ill sal'e t he illl'es tigator fro l11 hal'ing to dig up ha lf an ac re of 
ground durin g t he hot tes t par t of t he SUlll mer, 
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